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EnerStar to Launch SmartHub soon

EnerStar is finalizing plans to 

launch SmartHub, a new com-

munication tool for providing more 

information for members than ever 

before on your computer desktop, 

smart phone, or tablet. SmartHub 

takes EnerStar E-Bill to a whole 

new level. 

 With SmartHub, members will 

be able to view monthly electric bills 

and pay electronically, just as you 

have done before. But additional 

features include:

 Quick pay (pay without sign-

ing in)

 Schedule future payments

 Review past payments 

 Receive bill reminders

 View daily and monthly 

electric usage

 Update your account and 

contact information

 Receive alerts from EnerStar 

– you pick delivery method

 Connect to EnerStar’s social 

media

 Members already registered for 

EnerStar E-Bill will use the same 

sign-on information as before. 

SmartHub, once it becomes avail-

able, will replace EnerStar E-Bill. A 

link is located in the top, left hand 

corner of the page at www.enerstar.

com.

Smart Phone App

 EnerStar will also offer a free Sm-

artHub app, which will be available 

for download at Apple© and And-

riod© app markets. After download-

ing the app on your mobile device, 

the installation will prompt you to 

find your local electric cooperative. 

To find our co-op, simply type in 

“EnerStar Electric Cooperative” or 

just search through the list until you 

find it. 

 After you have downloaded the 

app and registered, the SmartHub 

button will take you to your ac-

count. You can set your options for 

different features like notifications 

to receive alerts when your monthly 

bill is available, when an auto-

matic payment is made, or when any 

changes are made to your account 

settings, just to name a few.

Energy Use Reports

 One of the most innovative op-

tions that EnerStar will introduce is 

the ability to see detailed informa-

tion on the past energy consump-

tion. This helps the user evaluate 

consumption patterns, compare 

use between different periods, and 

even spot problems if the energy 

use changes dramatically. The data 

is shown in graphic form indicating 

daily and monthly kilowatt hours 

(kWh). Users can also place markers 

on their accounts to note where a 

change in usage may occur. That way, 

the member can see if the change 

increased or decreased energy con-

sumption.

 Watch for SmartHub to launch at 

www.enerstar.com!
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Petitions Available for March Board Elections
EnerStar’s 75th Annual Meeting 

is just around the corner! There-

fore, cooperative members have the 

opportunity to run in the upcoming 

board of directors election. Mem-

bers who are eligible candidates and 

can commit the time and energy to 

the member-owned corporation may 

want to consider this opportunity. 

The role of director is a huge 
commitment – of time, energy and 
education – more than most mem-
bers realize. Thankfully, there are 
members who are willing to serve in 
this important capacity. Decisions 
made can affect the membership into 
the next generation.

EnerStar has three director seats, 
which are three year terms, for the 
2013 election.

Members interested in running 
for the board should contact the co-
operative office to verify eligibility and 
receive a petition information packet. 
The packet includes all the necessary 
information one would need to learn 
more about the cooperative and the 
role of the director.

Board petitions require the sig-
natures of 15 EnerStar members who 
live in the candidate’s Voting Dis-
trict. All members signing petitions 
must have an original membership 
card on file and must be currently 
receiving electricity from the coop-
erative. Candidates will also need to 
check with cooperative personnel to 
make certain they reside within the 
correct Representative District.

Petition packets can be obtained 
at the EnerStar headquarters in Paris 
beginning November 26, 2013. They 
may also be obtained via mail or e-
mail by calling the cooperative office 
at 800-635-4145 during normal busi-
ness hours.

Petitions may be turned in to the 
cooperative office from December 
30, 2013, to January 14, 2014. Can-
didates should also provide a short 
biographical sketch, 250 words or 
less, and a digital photo to be pub-
lished with the Annual Meeting No-
tice. Candidates should also make 
plans to attend the 2014 Annual 
Meeting of Members on Saturday, 
March 15, in the Crestwood School 
gym in Paris. 

Voting District A -
Representative 
District 1
Currently served 

by Jeff Zimmerman, 

Oakland

The Townships of 
Newman, Bowdre, 
and Sargent in Doug-
las County, Illinois; 
the Townships of East 
Oakland and Ashmore 
in Coles County, Illi-
nois; the Township of 
Embarrass in Edgar 
County, Illinois; and 
all that portion of the 
Township of Shiloh 
lying south of the 
1800th Road in Edgar 
County, Illinois

3 year term

Voting District B -
Representative 
District 5
Currently served by 

Mark Comer, Paris

The Township of 
Elbridge in Edgar 
County, Illinois; all 
that portion of the 
Township of Symmes 
lying north of the 
400th Road and west 
of Illinois Highway 1 
in Edgar County, Illi-
nois; and all that por-
tion of the Township 
of Symmes lying north 
of the 300th Road 
and east of Illinois 
Highway 1 in Edgar 
County, Illinois

3 year term

Voting District C -
Representative 
District 9
Currently served by 

Danny Gard Jr.

The Townships of 
Anderson, Darwin, 
Melrose, and York in 
Clark County, Illinois; 
and all that portion 
of the Township of 
Marshall lying south 
of Interstate Highway 
70 in Clark County, 
Illinois

3 year term
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EnerStar’s newest employee is 

Julie Wineinger. She resides in 

the Marshall area and is an EnerStar 

member as well.

 Julie actually started her coopera-

tive employment in December 2012 

as an accountant. She replaced long-

time cooperative employee Jane 

Brazelton, who just celebrated her 

retirement with a cooperative party 

in September. 

 Julie is a graduate of Marshall 

High School and earned a B.S. in 

Accounting from Eastern Illinois 

University. Prior to her EnerStar 

employment, she worked as an ac-

countant for three years at a large 

manufacturing company in Terre 

Haute.

 “It has been an interesting transi-

tion moving from a large, world-

wide, profit motive company to a 

smaller, hometown, not-for-profit-

cooperative,” said Julie. “But the fact 

that I am also a cooperative member 

makes it easier. I just try to relate 

everything to my own personal 

experience.”

Welcome to the 

cooperative family, 

Julie!

Thomas H. Moore

•  4 scholarships are available for the sons/daughters of Illinois  

cooperative members for any two or four year accredited college in  

the United States.

•  1 scholarship is reserved for the son/daughter of an Illinois  

cooperative employee/director for any school in the United States.

•  2 scholarships are available for the son/daughter of an Illinois 

cooperative member, employee, or director for an Illinois community 

college.

•  1 scholarship is reserved for the son/daughter of an Illinois coopera-

tive employee or director to an individual who has served or is serving 

in the U.S. armed forces or National Guard. This scholarship will help 

pay for costs to attend lineworker ‘s school conducted by AlEC in con-

juction with Lincoln Land Community College in Springfield, IL.

 To receive additional information and an application, contact 

EnerStar Electric Cooperative at 1-800-635-4145. Rules and applications 

can be downloaded at www.enerstar.com. Deadline is January 1, 2014.

Applicants will be judged on grade point average, college entrance exam scores, work and volunteer experience, school and civic activities, and a short essay.

Eight scholarships for 2014 will be awarded to Illinois high school seniors through the 
Thomas H. Moore Illinois Electric Cooperative (IEC) Memorial Scholarship Program.

Each scholarship 

will be worth

$1,500
nity 

era-

ving 

help

con-

ons

rience, school and civic activities, and a short essay.
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Our office will be closed 
December 24 and 25 for 
the Christmas holiday 
and December 31 and 

January 1 for the  
New Year holiday

 
Success Grant” awarded

Two food pantries which hope 

to alleviate hunger by providing 

food and other necessities to needy 

Clark County residents received 

a total of $10,000 donation from 

CoBank and EnerStar Electric 

Cooperative as part of the bank’s 

“Sharing Success” program. The 

Marshall Food Distribution Center 

received $7,500 and the Martins-

ville Food Pantry received $2,500. 

Amounts were determined by the 

number of families served by each 

organization. The contribution is 

part of CoBank’s “Sharing Success” 

program, which provides $3 million 

in matching grant funds to benefit 

cooperatives and charitable groups 

across the country. Pictured from 

left to right are: Elveira Harthan of 

the Martinsville Food Pantry, Ener-

Star board member Tom Jones, En-

erStar board chairman Danny Gard, 

Marshall Food Disbursement Board 

Chairman Reverend Jeff Loper, 

EnerStar board member Gene Hig-

ginbotham, Marshall Food Center 

Executive Director Gil Wright, 

EnerStar CEO Peter Kollinger and 

Marshall Food Center director Art 

Miller.
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